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GEORGE W. COOK,
ATTOENEY AT L A W AND 1AKD AOENT.

T oco illnse, Texas.
YTTILL attend to the collection ot debts, and the itrre&ti
y piuon and perfecting ol laud titles in Texas

KErERKTCESL
llou.0 W. OTottos, UotuTfiiTnis Cries, -

R. O. M'iuxNKr, Jl,UKjDL?r,
" R. L. CAKuntEna. Abb CaRtrmsm.
Jons L. Vtaes, Governor Wsc 15. Canrsxu.
augsi iwiy

' HAN-KNO- THYSELF.
;An Invaluable, Hook for 25 ents. "Every Family

thonld hare a Copy."

TWENTY THOUSAND Copies sold in less
A new edition, revised

ana improved, just issued.
Dr. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL

AND HAND BOOK for the AFFL1CTEO containing an
ouUinuof the. origin, progress, treatment and pureof every
form of disease, contracted br i.romiscuous sexual inter--
coiirse, by selfabuse or by sexual excess, with advice lor
ineirprcvtaiiiou, written in a laminar styie, uvuiuiug no
medical technicalities, and everything that would offend the
ear of decency, from the result fit some twentry ears succes- -

ui practice, exclusively uevotea to me cure w uiocajta ot a
aeucate or private nature--

To which is added receipts for the cure of the above dis-
eases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and "Ague.

TxsTiuoxr or nis Tsar, or Obsteteics a Pkxk. Col- -
ege, PmLiDKipniA. DR.' HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN- -

UAL. The author of this work unlike the majority of those
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
s a graduate of one of the best Colleges in the "United

Htates. It afford? me pleasure to recommend bim to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful
and experienced practitioner, jn whose honor and integrity
bey mar place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. M. D.
Fnojc A. Woodward, 1L D or Pksx. u.

It gives me pleasure to add my testimony to
the prolesMonal ability or the Author of the "Medical Man-na- L

Numerous cases of Diseases of the Genital Organs,
ome of them of lung standing, have come under my no-

tice, in which his has been manifest iu restoring to per-e- ct

health, iu some instances where the patient has' been
considered beyond medical aid. Jn the treatment of Semi-
nal Weakness,"or disarrangement of the functions.producedj self abuse or excevj of vetiery, I do not know his supe-io- r

in the profession. I lure been acquainted' with the
Author some thirty years, and deem it no more than justice
o him, as well as a kindness to the unfortunate victim

early indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whose pro.
essional skill and integrity, thev may safely contido them--a

elves. ALV. WOODWARD, JL D--.

"This is, without oxception, the most comprehensive and
ntelligible work published on the class of diseases which
t treats. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses itself
o the reason ofits readers. It Is free from all objectiona
,le matter, and no parent, however fastidious, e
o placing it in the hands of his sons. The author has

many years to the treatment of the various complaints
rcated of,'and 'with too little breath to puff,'-an- d

-- too lit-- e

presumption to impose,' he has offered to the world at
ba merely nominal price of 25 cents, the fruits of some
wenty years most successful practice " llerald.

"No teacheror parent should be without the knowledge
imparted in this invaluable work. It would save rears uf
pain, mortification and sorrow to the youth under their
barge." Pcojl$ Adeocatt.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun-er- 8

Medical Manual, says; "Thousands upon thousands
of our youth, by evil example and influence of the passions,
bare been led into the habit of with.ut realiz-n-g

the sin and fearful consequences upon themselves and
posteritr. The constitutions of thousands who are raising
amilies have been enfeebled, if not broken down, and they
do not know the csuse or the cure. .Anything that can bo
done so to enlighten and influence the public mind as to
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretshedaess, would confer the greatest blossing
next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
coming generations. Intemperance (or the use of intoxi-

cating drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-
ands, is nst a greater scourge to the human race. Accept
my thanks on behalf of the afflicted, and, your in
the good work you are so actively engaged in."

One copy, (securely euveloped,) will be forwarded, free of
postage, to any part of the Lnited States for 25 cents, or 6
copies forfl. Address (post paid,)

COSDENACO.,
Publishers, Box 196, Philada.

Booksellers, Canrasers and Book Agents supplied on
be most liberal terms. sept27 ly

JOHNSON & WEAVER,
vo. 29 & 31, BOUTir MAninrr street, NASimixE, ten.v.,

GENERAL COMMISSION, RECEIVING,
AND 1'ORWAUUIKG MERCHANTS.

And Receivers and Dealers in Cotton,
Keepson hand a full supply of

GROCERIES, BAGGING, ROPE, Ac;
AND will pay the highest price for Cotton, or make libe-a- l

cash advances on the same for shipment.
Nashville, Oct C.18.3 wytw

AND FEVER, OR CHILLS ANDAGUE CUKEH Y SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP. This
J qui j celebrated Medicine bat for many Tears maintained
Its superiority over all oilier remedies, for the sale, certain,

poetiy, and permanent cure of Ague and Fever, or Chlils
and Fever, whetner of tuortor long standing; and in no
case will It fall to caro,Uthe dtrectlousare strictly followed
and carried out.

Tol remedy hat been extensively used throughout the
States of Keniucxy,Trnncjoe, Ohio, Indiana, Peun'ijlrr-nl- a,

Michigan, Iowa, Wisconsin, Illinois, Missouri, Texas,
Arxaniu,.labacia, Mississippi, and Louisiana; and but per-
manently cured over nvr hundred TnocsAif d cases, in all
IU varied tonus, inmuv ofwhlch bad been of from one to
three jean standing, and had relted all the nsual reme-
dies known In the country; aud In no case did this Medicine
tail where the directions were properly followed. Such It
ltt Invariable success, that a large number of respectable

racltttonersor Medicine, In various parts of the country,
use and prescribe it In preference to quinine andall other
remedies.

The public are assured that It it not only certain In its er-

ects as a Tonic, but being composed entirely of vegetable
medicines, tt perfectly innocent in all cases or clrcum-atance- s,

and may be given to fomales, infants, and all per-
sons of debilitated and delicate constitutions, without the
least fear whatever of any unpleasant effect.

This Medicine is composed or arllrles or iae primejt and
purest quality, and is always made by the proprietor In per-
son, after the established forms ot puarmacy (which cannot
be said of the many Tonics now flooding the We, tern and
Southwestern country) and lu this respect alone Is rendered
rreatly superior to the remedies usually prepared and sold
in the country.

By lit aperient and powerful diaphoretic properties, ad-

ded to its Tonic qDt lilies, it is rendered eminently superior
to quinine and either remedies as a general
Tonic in an cases wnaiever, wucre a uuies aru proper to dc
administered. The proprietor, therefore, respectfully In-

vites practitioners and tlio public generally to give it but a
fairtrisl, and they will then be convinced oMti great tupo
rlorlty over all other remedies now iu use for the purpose
ipoelded.

fersont HvlLg In district' or country tulject to Ague and
Fever, and Fever,or Bilious Fevers, would do well
to keep a supply of tbls valuable remedy always on hand.

The proprietor has now In his possession thousands or cer.
tlflcates of Its value, given by persons nhnbavo used It, with
inauy letters from merchants who havo sold It largely in
their couutry, as well as from many respeclab e Praciioners
who have used it In preference to other remedies, at'estlnr
ltt value. J. P. UKOMGOOLE,

So 12, CollJge street, Wholesale aud Kotail Agent,
declO sl&tri w.

TRUTH ISMIliHTY AND U ILLFREVAIL.

HUTCHISONS CELEBRATED OINTMENT,

IS the most effectual remedy for Piles, Soro or Caked
Breast, Cnt3. Bruises, &C-- , now extant. This medi-

cine is prepared with great care, and never (ails to give i

properly administered. Remember
It Cures Piles sjicedily.
It Cures Bores or Caked Breast immediately.
It Cures Cuts, Bruises or Sores on man or horse.

The afflicted are invited to give it a triaL If it dees not
accomplish what we claim for it, then pronounce it a hum-
bug and demand your money.

The proprietor has in his possession any number of cer-
tificates from the first citizens of Virginia and other Stales;
several of which accompany each box. We give the fol-

lowing from the tberltT of Uottetourt county, Virginia
Mr. Pitxer:

Fincastle, Dec 21, 1858.
Ma. IIctchison' Dear Sir I had been an almost t

sufferer trom Piles for ten or twelve years previous to
tho time I heard of your ointment 1 have given it a fair
trial, and for the last ti years have had no symptoms of
the disease,, and considermyself entirely cured. 1 think it
doe to you to make this statement, and to the public at
large, that your invaluable ointment should be more gen-
erally known. Yours rcspecifhlly, 11. PlTZEtt

Sold wholesale and retail, by
JO. O. BROWN,

febll 5i Cmditriw Agent, College sHeet
Prepared by W. Hutchison, A Co., Amsterdam,, Va.

El'SILON,
BEST SON OF OLD PACIFC, the brcth- - T

THE of Gamma, and llu Sire of Corset, Mia

n.ond. Voltaire, and Sdim, will stand the cn?u-

inc season, at my stable, at 825. The cash will be i squired
before the remoral of the property. Marts kept at 75 cents

ppsiLONisnenrlr sixteen hands hich.a rich bay, and
one of the most beautiful and perfect horses ever seen. But
the of bis colts have been trained; four of that, number
bave proved most excellent racers. What horse in Ameri-

ca hts done better? His pedigree is equal to any in '.the
UnitedStates. No responaiDifitrwr accidents or escapes.'

TebTl7oJtwt5m. W.o. HAunWn

tvt.o in; us. o a is innf alaaui'dr iM,rmr Plmiirhs Nns 1 and 2. for sale br
jsoa

SUNDRIES..

CIRCULAR SAWS;
A GOOD assortment ofHOE i CO.," and oilier brands '

XX. or C1W0UIAR A.iV, jrum the smallest to the lar--1

gesl sizes. Just received and fur sale by'- FALL A CUNNINGHAM,
nuu-- No. 47 Collegettreet

TTT'INE RAZORS AND STROPS-u-O dozen' Wade &
JD Blutcher's celebrated' Razors, anion? which ,a tine as-
sortment of WARRANTED RAZORS, in cases "of one pair
each for private use; also a further additional slock of Bar-ba-re

Razors; also, Wade A Br.tcbeiVRazor Strops, a tewand very superior article. . JALL & CUNNINGHAM.
f " Coihue Street.

ALBERT CO.,
MAOTFACXtTHERS AND IMPORTERS 02?

OPTICAE, Jtt,VriIE3IATICAL AND StlR- -
TEYING INSTRUMENTS,

NO. 9 JOHN STREET " N"E W YORK

JFRESH. IMPORTATIONS FOR SPRING
AND SUHI2IEJI-- ,

J. F. DUNTOl:
I AM now prepared lo offer th trade on? of the.most si

re Stocks of Goods ever, offered In this market. As
cruras varrciy, quaitty ana puces, 1 can oner greater in

ducements than any other house, havinc taken all advanta
ges in my selections as,well .as freight, am prepared to
supply my former customers andall others, who wish to
purcnaseai low prices, we would say call and examine be.
foro making your selectiouj.. Ijhall coctiatio my Auction
.aicsois usuai. jeans, reamers, ueeswax and Uingscn,

exenange ior uoods at market prices.
, J. F. .DUNTOM,

feb3l' No. 51. Public Square.

ORANGES, ORANGES.
BOXES of the above in good order;

UJ 175 boxes Cheese, suitable fur 'the Snmn'er;
2i)0 Cocoa Nute, just received; .itfx. C

StO boxes assorted pickles, fresh; . ,

JO " Macaroni,
. 5 bbls Cranberries, "

5 boxes Lemons, " -
For sale at - J. O.'A C. ROBERTSON'S,
marchS '54 , Broadwar.

f. RHODES, It. T. UAGES, W. P, CAS0.N",

LateofTenn. Late of Nashville, Late, of Columbia

RHODES, HAG EN & CO.,
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Ao. 34 Syeatnort ittreet, Katl side, UkiQ Second,
CIX01XXATI.

Will etve special attention to Forwardin? Goods. Pro
duce, eta ; also to the purchase and sale of all kinds of Pro-
duce, and articles of Cincinnati and Pittsbcrq Manufac
tures.

Refer lo Nashville Merchants generally
JAMES COLLINS A CO.. Pittsburar. Fonvardine Asrents.

jan4 d t w A w Cm,

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
DAVIDSON COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT,

JA.MJA.iY TERM, 1354.
J. W. Parker aud Sarah S. Parker, 1

" f Dill for PARTITION.
WilliamS. Parker and John Dyson. I

APPEARING to the satislacfiou of the Court fmr.i tl.eITaffidavit filed in this cause, that the Defendant Wiliiurn
o. Parker, is a non resident of the State of Tenuesee. (lo-in- ir

a resident of Calilornis.) so that the ordinnrr nioccss
of law cannot be served upon him; it is therefor; ordered,
that publication be mude for three successive weeks, in the
"Union and American." a newsaaner published in the cite
of Nashville, requiriug the said defendant tonppcai befoie
the next Circuit Court of Davidsou county, to be held at ihe
Court House in the city of Nash ille, on the 2d Monday in J.
May next, then atd there plead, answer or demnr, to com-
plainant's bill, or the same will be taken for c nfessod. and
set down for beating jhxiU.

man: sw. riius. T. SMlljhi, tleit.
STATE OF TENNESSEE,

ICOUNTY COUKT OF DAVIDSON.
March Term, 1854.

Wm. Walker and bis wile Catharine against Geo. D. Hara-le- tt

Adm'r, and others.

IT appearing to the Court at the present term of the Coun-
ty Court ot said county, from proof in the above cause,

that S. Johnson and his wife, Patser Johnson, fnrmeily Pat-se- y

Earheart, are of the State of Teuncse, so
that the ordinaryprocess'of this Court cannot be served on
them. It is therefore ordered by the Court that the Cletk
and Master of this Court notify the said defendants Johnson
anawne Dypuoncaiirm in some newspaper puoiisncd in the
city of Nashville for the space of thirty davs. reauirin-- .

said defendants to appear at the May term, "n!54, of this
uoun, to oe noiaen aiineuoun-nousein.asbvii- on the
first Monday in said 3Iay next to plead, answer or demur
to the bill hied in this cause, or the said wiil be taken for
confesscd,and set for hearings iur at.said terra of this
Court

Smilev and Maner, Solicitors for Complainants.
F. R. CHEATHAM,

tnarlfJ lm. C. AM of Davidson County Court.

YAEUABLE NEGROES FOR SALE. Bv
of tl e County Court of Daridson

Uounty, rendered at the rebmary term, 1&51, in the case
of Win. N. Phipps, et al, vs. Alexander W. Gray, et al, 1 will
offer for sale at the Court-hous- in the town of Nashville on
Saturday the first day of April next, the following youn"
negroes, iuwii:

tnsna aged aoout 5 vesrs,
Morris, aged about 2) earrl

Fred, do do n
do do ig

Judo, do do 14 i

Said uegroes belong to Ihe estate of Robert J'hmns. An.
ceased, aud are sold for distribution, upon the following
terms to wife upon a credit of 12 months, except the sum of
$50, to be paid in cash, notes with good secuntv required.

marlO '54- -td F. It CHEATHAM," C. A. M.

VALUABLE LAND AND .NEGROES FOR ISALE. bi

BY virtue ot a decree of the County Court of Davidson
County, rendered at the March term, 1354, in the case

of Isaac Saunders, et al, vs. James Mitchell, et al. I will
offer for sale on the premies on Friday, the 31st day of
March, 1854, a tract of Land, containing 105 acres more or
less, lving in the third civil district of Davidson county,
near Hurricane Creek, about two miles from the Murfrees-bor- o'

Turnpike, and about 12 miles from Nahvil!e.
ALSO At the same time aud"place the following ne-

groes to wit
h.Ilen, aged about 45 veais.
Edmund, do. 24 by
Ienis, do....
Mary, do ... .
America, do.... 10
Charity, do..., s
Bob, do 5
Nathan, do s " IWade, do 3 " of
John, do 8 months.

Said property belongs to the estate of James Mitchell.
deceased, and is sold tor distribution.

TLIlMs The negroes will be sold unon a credit of 12
months, and the land upon a ci edit of 1 and 2years, except
the sum of $150 to be paid in cash notes with rood secur
ity required, and a lien to be retained on the land, until the
notes are paid. I It. CHEATHAM,

mario ftt Ul (Jlerk A .Master.

CHANCERY SALE.
N pursuance of a decree of the Chancery Court at Nash-- .

ville, made in the case of Jacob McGavock and others 28
complainants, against V. K. Stevenson and others defen-
dants

27
I shall proceed to sell at public auction, at 20

in Nashville, unless previously sold at private 25
sale on Saturday the first day of April next; that valuable 24
tract oi LiA.tvoeionging to toe estate ol llugn w. .McUa-voc-

dee'd (or so much as may be necessary to pay the
debts) lying about one mile below Nashville, and adjoining
the lands of Lvsander McGavock, aud Dr. David S. Mc-
Gavock. It will be sold on a creditof one. two and three
years, with interest. .Notes with good security payable in
Bank, and a lien retained on the property till payment of

the notes. Sold without redemption. The hind is laid off
in lots to suit purchascra. JACOB McGAYOCK,

ie oua Trustee.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, DAVIDSON COUNTY C0UT,
March Term, 1851.

James Wright and others, j
ts. Order of Publication.

Agnes Start ie and others. J

IN this cause, it appearing that two of tho defendants, f

William Hurt and Joseph Hurt, have left the Stale,
and that the usual process of the court cannot be served
upon them, it was ordered that publication be made in some
newspaper for thirty days, requiring said defendants to
appear at the Court fioine in'Nashville on the first Monday
in April next and plead , answer or demur tojthe bill, other-
wise the tame will be taken for confessed as to them and set
for bearing ex parte.

mchW '54 lm F. R. CHEATHAM, Cleik.

STATE OF TENNESSEE:
DAVIDSON COUNTY COURT,
MARCH TERM, 1S54.

Samuel Pinkerlon, et U, 1

vs. - Order, of publication.
Allen Pickatd, A wife et al. J

IN this cause it upcaring fothe satisfaction ofthe Couit
that Ceger Stark, and nis wife una Stark, formerly

Anna Pinkerton two of the defendants, are non residei.ts
of this State, and that the uual process of tho Court can-
not be ferved upon them. It was ordered that publication
be made in some newspaper published in Nashville, for
thirty da) s. requiring said defendants to come forward at
ihe May term f the Court; to be at the Court-
house in the town if Nushville, on the firtt Monday in May
next, and plead, answer or demur to the bill, or the same
willbetakeu foj coufeifcd as to tliem and ret forbearing
tx parte.

The contents of the bill being an upplicnt'ou for the sale
of land belonging to the estate if David Pinkerton, de-
ceased, lor distribution.

marl'JW F. R. CHE ATI! AN, 0 A M.

C Alt IMAGES! CARRIAGES!!
MARTHA SLOAN would Ukethisme-c-VT- aMRS of informing her friends and the nub-li- e

generally thst she his moved all of hcr Carriages, Ba-
rouches, Buggies, Ac, to No. C9, Lower Market street, (it
being the well known Factory oT F. Sloan, dee'd',) where
she invites her friends and customers to cxaminebcr stock,
which consists in part, of Cnrriolas, Barouches,
Coaches, Buggies, Ac , Ac.;'all ofthe most modern and
improved plans, which she is offering very low for cash, to
close business-mar- is

'54 2m

SUNDRIES.

NASHVILLE, TENN: SATTTRilAY,

TUST RECEIVED A FINE ASSORTMENTfj of Gentlemen's farnishiogOTods,' together-with- ; eve--
IT description if Cassimeros-- Yestinfrs and Clnths. Ex--
perlencctl cutlers ami. workmen are employed at my est&b--
wauwoi. anagenuemen cuareiy on; naving tneir apparel
made when promised, and In the most fashionable manner
Call at T: J. DOUGH'S,

2n&l 'te Cedar street

A CARD. Dr. T. W. CONN tilt, Phy&io-Patbi- or
.Botanic Physician, havinr? returned from a recent

visit of business to California, again otters his Medical Ser
vices m ins Amiciea itiduc, trusting- me general sansiuc
tfoh he has heretofore given will restore hfm his former
libetslwithincreased Patronage.

Office on the corner of Union and Summer streets; Resi-
dence 27 Summer street, between JJroad and Church.

feb7'.H-S- m.

EAST I'LORID A LAND AGENCY,
BY J. G. POINTS.

References,
. j, Hon. A. H.il. Stuart, Stanton, Va. ,

Jlr.JackSliackelford, Courtland, Ala.r ' Hon. J. J. Ormond, Tuscaloosa", Alabama!
Dr. J. Purice, Mobile, Ala.,
J. J.M"cMahcn, Esq., New' Orleans.
Col. 11. C.. Burnett 1

B.M. Bradford, Esq., J-- Aberdeen, Miss.
Jlon.S. Adiims )
Honl J. A. Wilcox, I

Hon. IL S. Focte. MW.
Tampa, Florida, Jan.24 '54- - ly.

AVALL PAPER! "WALL PAPER!!
N HAND, a fine assortment ofO French aud American Paper

Uanirinos for Parlors. Halls. Dinincr
Rooms, Chambers, Ac.

ALSO, a large lot of cheap unglnzed Papers, Borders,
rire screens, window uuriatns, xc , ct

KLAGAS A G0RBEY,
Nathville Wall Paper Store. No. 20 Colleee st.

X- - B. Piper Hanging promptly attended to, warranted
cone in inc tiesi manner. unuj oj

SEQUOYAH HOUSE.
TAR. n. ROBKRTSONhavitJgleasedfora icrm
JLX of ears this commodious and ceutrallv lo
cated House, situated on the corner of Summer JiiJJ
and Church streets, convenient to the Railroad Depot, is
nqw prepared to accommodate tne travelling public, and
from fifty to one hundred dav boarders. He pledires him.
self to give entire satisfaction to all who may favor him
wiin ineir patronage, leba inwxwti

D1C.1CELLOGG,
HOMfEAPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

OrncE Corner Scmhkr axd U.mox Streets.

EESIDENCE No.
Hall.

23 Summerstreet, next door but one to

Cases of Remedies and Books for family use constaally on
hand. unl5 lm ,

JUST RECEIVED.
--i A BOXES St. liuLs Soda Crackers, fresh;

10 bhls do do Butter do do;
10 bbls do do Water do do;
50 lioxea assorted Raisins. M. R.:

10) boxes Cheese, W. R. at Cincinnati prices;
fo boxes OUss Jars, assorted sizes, cheap,

20,000 Havana Cigars, for Nashville retail;
10,u5a lb.' Caiidr at 10.!i per lb., br wholesile. our own

manufacture; and all other articles cheapin propoitinn.
J. U. 5; U. KUifKKIXIN,

frbl S Broadway, No. 2,1.

"BIG GRAND"!!!
71TAGNIFIG1EST lot of FRENCH WORK Imbroider- -

IU ies openin3 this day by R. C. McNAIRY A CO.
,reoia
FOR RENT One Store Room, and iwo or three

.in the third storr back building of the new
block, corner of Cherry and Deaderick streets. Applr to

W. J. Manning, or AV. F. COOPER,"
febl7 tf At the Building.

SOAP 100 BOXES No. 1 Soap, received for sale bv
"STEWART A WEAKLEY,

feblo No. 8, Broadway.

p LOVER AND FIELD SEEUS-- 50 BARRELS
J Clover Seed, 100 buh., Orchard Grass, 100 bushels

Blue Grass, 5 bbls Timothy Seed. For sale by
STEWART A WEAKLEY,

feblo No. S , Rroadwar.

SETS liTiTRLS recefrednnd for sale byONION EWART A WEAKLEY,
feblo No. 8, Broadway.

10 BARRELS just received fromCRANBERRIES sale by
STEWART A WEAKLEY,

feb1 5 No. 8, Broadn ay.

ARD OIL 25 BUI.S of superior quality, juCT re-

ceived psr Cumberland Vallev, andforsalebv

fel.15 No. S, Broad st. a

FRUIT 20 BOXES Pic Fruit received and forPIE by STEWART A WEAKLEY.
fsblS No. 8, Broad st

FLOUR 50 BAGS received andBUCKWHEAT STEWART A WEAKLEY,
febl5 No. S. Broad st

rpEAS 10 HALF Chests Imperial and Gunpowder
JL Teas in metalic packages.

5 half chests Black Teas, all grades, for sale bv
STEWART A WEAKLEY,

febtS No. 8, Broad st.

SUNDRIES-- 5 BOXES
Coffee;

Essence of Coffee;

00 boxes Ground Pepper;
10 bbls S S Almond?, in store and for sale bv

STEWART A WEAKLEY,
leblS N0.J1, Broad st.

d. rTclaiborne,
attorney and counsellor at law,

OITICR IS CO0mut CCII.DING5, CIIEnitV PTP.KET,
Nn.hville. Tcnn.

STRAWBERRY VINES.
HAVE made arrangements to supply the citizens of
Nashville with the superior Strawberry Vine, grown
Mr. Henry Driver, consisting of several choice varieties

drawings of which may be seen at my store. Orders lelt
one dav will be promptlv filled the nextmorniug.

J. G.BROWN,
feb24 1 43 College street.

TOPS. a) barrelsTjiist received aud for saleONION W. F. GRAY,
feb25 '54 Cor. Broad and Market Ms.

WARRANTS. Weure buying and pavingLAND highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. 'Per-
sons at a distance Iiaving warrants to sell by sending to us

mail or otherwise may depend on getting the highest
prices at which they are .filing at the timein Nashville, and
tin cash remitted ortiaid to order,

jmygl DYER PEARL A CO.

I'RINTEltS, MERCHANTS, AND PEDLARS
HAVE increased arid am still increaing my paper ma-
chinery, aud am now manufacturing from 50 to 70 reams

printing paper daily.and can till an order of two or three
hundred reams in a weeks notice of any of the sizes
named below, and at Ihe prices attached. The quality ot
the paper will be the same as that used by all the Nashville
political papers.

The terms hereafter will be cash before the paper leaves
the store, unless it is for sums over 200, on which ninety
days to four months will be given by the purchase-- s estab-
lishing to my satisfaction both their solvency and prompt-
ness, and giving a note payable in Dank with a good en.
dorser.

'me following are the sins and prices
by 42 at ft 25 per ream; 21 by 37 at is 25 per ream:
by 41 at 4 00 " 21 by 06 at 8 25 "
by C3 at 3 So " 24 by 31 at 3 12Ji" "
by CS at 23 by S I at 300 " "
by SS at 3 '11 by 32 at

Sizes varying in proportion, but no vuriation in the prices
above fori ream or 1,000 reams.

Prinicrs.in St Louis and Memphis are referred to my
prices, Ac. Freight from Nashville to either point ranges
lrom 0 to 40c per 100 during the boating season.

januaryS W.S. WHITEMAN.

MERCHANTS AND PEDLARS- - RAGS
WANTED.

AM paying three cents per lb, cali, Ior all the cottonI and hucn RAGS 1 can get, delivered at my paper and
rag warehouse on the square.

No merchant or pedlar need have ariy fearsof selling me
all the rags fhey bring at the highest price.

It is the interest and duty of the merchant to buy lags,
for it creates and draws a custom he otherwise- would not
get, and he puts to use Uiat which wonld otherwise go to awaste.

Some silly persons considerit a disgrace to save rags.
They nre ignorant of the fact that the product fi om rags
has "done more to advance the happiness of mankind than
any other one thing known lo the arts oi man, and there are
thousands of intelligent men who are not aware of the in-

calculable advantages they would bestow upon a growing
up family by saving tlieir rags, and with them or their pio-cee-

pay tor a good ntmipiper, that their children would
learn to read with avidity, and gather from it a bo3t of in-

formation in which our (veil being is associated.
janS W.S. WHITEMAN.

"DECEIVED PER STEAMER RESCUE :
JA. 59 bbls. CloverSeed;

100 bbls Hour;
200 bags Buck Wheat Flour.

For low lor cas.li by ffeb24 CHAS. J..CLACK.

LAAWitETH'.) GARDEN SEEDS.
For 1851

HAVE received a large stock tf the above seeds, nndI am selling at rates reasonable enough to please all who
re in want. The stock left over last year was very large,
onseqocutly there are very few fresh seeds in the market,

but ifyou want u genuine article call at
W. II. GRAY'S

fobSl '54 Drug Store, Corn. Broad and .Market sts.

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS REWARD !
1) 50 lbs. of Soap for 75 cents, can be made by pur-

chasingAN one of Bobbit's cans of Potash, a bran new
article in this market, 500 of which have been sold in the
last two weeks. For sale only by W. F. GRAY,

feb2t '54 Cor. Broad and Market st
AT THIS. Having taken out LicenseLOOK new corporation law, we are now prepared to

sell negroes on Commission, and will make liberal cash
on egroes left with us for sale, and pledge ourselves

to obey instructions, unless it be to separate families. Eight
orten likelr girls wanted. DA BBS A PORTER,
feb24'5l" No. S3 Cedar street

EGROES WANTED. Wanted to hue by the
month, twenty-liv- e stout ablo bodied men, to work as

bands on the steamer Wm. Garvin, for which $35 per
month will be given. Applvto H.T. YEATMAN, Or

maris Capt. U. IL. HARRISON.

'

j 1 iZl
ratos
WhiVe rSv .Vifl Joints, and all fixed

MEDICINE,
TTENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,

from Harhianil u.wtii
which havabeen round after jean. rexperionco.byThemo.t
Jk Ural Physicians, to beposWdof qneUtics 'mist

tbfl A Heft ilOl Cat V a. S t"n list mfrn A .I I

Whilst U I Tjroantrr'tn thft nnhib fi nn iftlaislAii. m,a,i
it 11 also known to be of thati character on which..." relltr.ee

-

may be placed as to Its safety. In" cases of Impotcncy, lie.
wuuujgca, atisorueraa ioitiiiiy,.iensirnaiitn, oruppre3-tionortneilense- j',

Flour Albus or Whites, or for
Debility-arisin- g

from anycanse, such as woakness from sickness,
where the patient has been conSuedtobed for some time,
for Fematcsafterconanennnt. Abortion orMlscarruge, this
Cordial cannot be excelled InlUsalutary ctreetsrorln loss o
MntrnlarKnergy, Irritability, PMsical Piostiatlon,

ofthe Heart, Indigestion.
Decay of the Procreativa FuDctions, Nervousness,

&c., wnere a tosic Medicine Is required, It wilt be
.equal, If not superior to any Compouud ever used.

To Females.
Henry's Invigorating Cordial, Is one or tho most valuable

itediclnos in the many Complaints to which Females are
subject It assists nature lo bracH the whole system, cheek
excess, aud creates renewed' health and happiness. Lesj
suffering; disease and unhappiuess among Ladles would ex.
1st, werethcy generally to adopt the use of this Cordial
Ladies who are debilitated by those obstructions which

arollablo to, are resloiedbytho uaoolaboltlo or two,
to bloom and to vigor.

Yonng Men:
That solitary practice, so frtsl to the existence of man and

it U the young who are most apt to beeomo its vlciimt, from
an ignoranco or the danger to which they subject themselves.
causes -

Ncrvoas DebiHtv.
Weakness of the Sjstoni, and Premature Docay. Jlanyof
you may now be tutrerfng, misted as to the cause or source
orli.eae. To those, then, who by excess havo brought on
themselves Prcmatute Impoicacy, Involuntary eralittl
Emissions, Weakness andfchriveliingof the Genital Organs,
Nervous Affection, or any other consequences of unrestrain-
ed Indulgence or the sensnal passions, occasioning this no- -
eRHir nfmtnmmi.In.lho MiaiiI.. Af

Marriage,
lessoning both mental and bodily capacity. Hold! Henry's
lnvIgoraiiugCordial,a Medlclnu that is purely Vegetable.
win urn nature 10 restore mese important rancltons to a
healthy state, ani will prove of servicx to you. ttjiojsesses
rare virtues, laa general remover of disease, and strength-cne- r

of thesystem.
As a Tonic Medicine,

it is unsurpassed. We do not place this Cordial on a footing
with quack mcdirlnes, and, as U customary, append a long
ll't ol Kecoraracnil.itions, Certificates, Ac, beginning with
'Hear what the Preacher says," and such like; It is not nec-
essary, for Invigorating COrdial," only needs a
trial to prove that It wilUccompHsh all we say.
The Genuine "Henry's Invigorating Cordial,"
Is put uplu 8ozPannel Kottle,and Is easily, recognized br
the Manufacturer's signature on ihe label of each Bolllo, (to
counterfeit which U forgery,) as well as the name blown In
the glass:.

BP Sold for 52 per Bottle: Six for $3 Sill per dozen,
rroparedonly by ri.K.COHKN, No. 3 Kranilin Kow, Vino

street, oeiow blgnth, failarteiphla, t'a., to whom
addressed. ForsalobyallrejpectablelJrng-glst- s

and Merchants throughout thecjumry.
For i.ale at the Patent Mcdlclue Depot, No. 12 College SI.,

by J. P. Dromgoole ac Co, wholesale Ageutfortlioftate,and
only agent In Nashville

dec 1 1 6md&lw.

STRONG HOPE
FOR ALL RHEUMATIC PATIENTS.

WITHOUT the least shadow of doubt, the Chinese
Antid Ot(?. IS ths nnlir ro!!.iKl ii n .

d) before the public, fir the immeJi.it j an 1 permaneci ff
or long standing casos cr

CUionic IChcnmntism.
tevere nud excruciating Neuralgic Pains, llipdiieas. r.'ont,
all contraetoi and distorted Limns, Paralysis, wastin" and
decay of the muscles, swelled and enlarge 1 Joints, lulnful
.welling-- , acute Rheumatism, He Cramps and
(spaio-- , .vc, See. This medicine is truly tho

Kiiiir of IthiMiiiiniisin.
and Trjra the ran'.d sale and unnrjcclonted sillsfii. tlnn
which ts dadv given by It. its astonishing rnnni.i I...
doubted.

yet ere Neuralgic Pain
are so edtlv removed Iv a few unnlii.At.mtA nl n.i.
derful combination. The eld ar.dyoung need havo no tear
of perfect restoration.

Dead Palsv
s comnletelv cured In an Incredible short tfm. ...a

ortnis external application. No one need doubt it, foronesingle Jiottle will never rail togivc complete and uuboui.do.I satisfaction.
Contracted and Sf ill' Joints

are perfectly related and restored tojthelr natural life and
ctivity, oy its use.

Persons in Hiuh Life
who, rrom prejudice, or other causes, are unwilling to re-
sort 10a medicine which Ubreught In notice by being

permitting themselves to suffer and writhe unlirugoniV.tig and excrjclatijg Pains or Wioamathrn and Neu
ralgia, would feel Justly proud, alter rubbing their limbs and
oints with one bottle of this Kxternal Keiaedy.

Loss of Jlnsculnr Power.
wasting and decay of the muscle, numbness, weak ba.'k,
painiuljoints,areall.?ocdily cured by the use of this me Jl- -
clno.

We restostfully Invito the eitlzans ofNashvllle and vicin
ity, who aie affected with any form of R.leumatlsm.orother
diseases abovuenuraerated, to call on our agent and procure

parphlct and a buttle ofour medicine, and wo confidently
pruinisu uu sau'iuLiuii.

A.S. YOUATT or CO., Proprietors, Maiden Una, X. V
to whom all orders should be addressed

Forsaloln a3hvillc by J. P. UKOMGOOLE & CO.
noiesaie ana Ketail Agent.

For tale in Franklin, by F.tt. WOLDRIDGE.
jinriree.'joro' oy j. v. ieiuhu," Fave'tevllle MeELROY fc McKINSEY,

' " Ky., by FIXGLrH OS .t.SO.V,
" Mc.Mlnnvllle, by J. II. KTOMJ.

marl '51 dAtrw

ENTIRELY NEW!

DR DROMGOOI.E &co., has just received at No. 12,
College ft., Nashville, a new and complete assortment

of Family .Medicines, Perfumes, Toilet and Family
Shoulder Braces, Supporters, Ac, which he ogurs to the
trade.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
at prices warranted tosuiltbe times.

Ihe following comprises a part or his Slock, viz:
100 doz Mustang Liniment, 4 do Extra Toilet Soaps,
yo no iiiniam'j uuu si do Pamliv Soaps.

Names. lit) do Common Cakes,
90 do Ayer's Cherry Pecto- - 71 do Kuslelon, Clark i

ral, , Co's. Cod Liver Oil.
103 do Chinese Rheumatic CO do Lynn's Kathniron ,

Antidote, Perry Davis' Pain Killer.
12 do William'sKarsparillai Parrell's Arabian Liniment.

do Henry's lnvigrat- - tlouck's Panacea,
Cordial, Gray'sOIntireul, of

12 do Morse's Invlgorat-- House's Medicines,
ing Cordial, llr. 1). Jayne's Medicines,

do llooplatid's G'.rman' iloflalt's and Brandreth's
man Hitters, Ptlfs.

43 do Bull's Sarsaparilla, Arnold's and Houses PUN,
no do l)rouigoole" Female Smith' and SocleV do.

Bitters, Wright'; and Cook's do.
5(10 do McLaneNA Fahnes- - Jaj lie's and Petera' do,

stocl's Vermifuge, Carter's Spanish Jlixtnre,
ino do Fine and common! UrUan's

Colognes assort. Klixlrfor Intcmperauee,
ion do Hair Pniuainms, Urban's Kx-d- o

5U do Oils, telsior,
00 do Assorted Extracts fori LaJ,e9, Cnlldren'sA Cents,

the handkerchief. Shoulder Ursecs,
do Transparent Wash Hebrew Platr,
Kalis, Houghton's Pepsin,

do Transparent Cakes, Alarcaise'a Uteriue Catholl-co-

do Kapjnacccus Com-noun-

Fmlta's Tonic Syrup,
do Fine Honey Soap, Graeffenberg Medicines,

CITIZENS OF NASHVILLE
v.honeodanyarticla In our line, would do well to call and
examine, as the stock is fresh ami complete, and the prices
and quality of each article in the House, will give comp'eta bsatlslactlon.

Forsuchsrt!e!sa3yonhaveto purchase, vlilchwe havo
for sale, it Isto he hoped that you will gi usa call, as this
isthe Fia.TandosLV lloase of the ktndoer established in
tho State. Country Druggists and Merchants can purchase
attnls House, many articles at touch, less prices than they
haeescrboug!it. Will you give us aeall oranordor. Y..U
can HndusatNo.12, College St.. Sashville,

mart .54 J. P. D.IOMGDOLE ACQ.

U. J. B. MARCHISl'S CELEBRATEDD CATH0LICON, for the relief and cure of suffering
Females. It stands pre-
eminent for its cnratlvo
powers in all diseases for
which it is recommended,
ailed

Female Complaints.
Of these are Prolapsus

Uteri, or Falling or the
Womb; Flour Alhns, or
Whites; Chronic Inflam-
mation and rjlcerjtioirof
the Womb; Incidental He-

morrhage,
I

or Flooding;
Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular --Menstruation,
oVc, with accompanying
evils, (Cancer excepted,)
no matter how sevcroorof
how long standing.
iaTho Catholicon farsnr-nsse- s

other remedies, in
being inure certain, less FTMsWMMjfifSftrii-,- BSS

rnnnslve. 11ml If nvlno th -

system In a better condition. lot all Interested In such a
remedy call aim obtain a pamphlet (.free) containing ample
proor, from highly respectable sources, or tha happy r. suits
orits use, together with letters rrom s eipcrience--
physicians, who havo used it In their practice, and speak
rro'm theirown observations.

KcFEREsriss- .- P li. Peckham. M. D., Utiea, N. Y., L. D.
alng,M.Ii., Canandalgua, N. Y.. M. 11. Hill, M. I)

Kocnener, N. Y., 1) Y. Footc, M. It., Svraeuse, X. Y., Prof,
Dunbar. M. D., Baltimore. Md , J. C. Orricfc. M. D., .,

W. W. Reese, M. I).. New York City, W. Pres- -
cott, M. 11, Concord, N. II., J. P. Newlnd,M. D., Uilea,
N. A' -

Pamphlet had gratis at J. P. DeoMoooLK & Cos Patent
Medicine House, College street, Wnolesalo and Ketal
Agff nt Nashville, Tennessee.

ALSO. For tale by
Dr.. F. S. WoLDntDor, Franklin,
lsnixA. Fcklis, S ringlleld,
JsmksT IntUiiv, Gallatin,
Cook & Owas, Lebanon,
Crock kt & Kiodlf, Murfreesboro'.

Lelter aidrtttei to .Vesiri. Beach S; Ilrvntox,.1ent at
Jfewltrry C. If., S. C, y Her. C. S. Bt&rd, cf tame Stale.

CtzHS Sraisbs, Jan. 0th, 1K3.
Mesrs. Ilztcn etc Bsownson Sirs; I send for auolhe

bottle of your "Marchisi's Ulerlne Catholicon." My wife
has been articled for eleven years, and a variety of means
has been resorted to for relief, but none was obtained nntll
I received this medicine from you. Its Influence seeuit al-

most magical: there was a manilest Improvement f.ora the
day it was taken.

As thcroare a great many females In curennntry laboring
under tho affliction for which jour medicine proposes a
remedy, 1 feel it a duty to recommend it to all such.

(Signed,) Ctorou
Try J. B."MAKCniSI A CO., Proprietors, Central lie.

pot, 301 Broadway, K. Y. nov2-l-

W. F. GRAY. Agent

TO HOUSE KEEPERS. Tfce
IMPORTANT SOAP in the world. I have just re-

ceived luO cases of Potash in powder for making hard or
soft Soap, a receipt for making accompanies each can. At
least 50 per cent is saved in the use of this article. For sale
cheap by W. F. GRAY,

ian2 54 Corner of Broad and Market sts.

received 250 gross n. 1 MAiuilbo in wood
JUST fjan22J W. F. GRAY, Broadway.

MARCH 25. 185i.

r IEDICAL.
I JEW DAVID'S HE3BW PLASTEH. .

Pmedy for Rhoum(Bin,GMit, pain l:t the Side

XIST,

A gentleman in the StMilh ofl
lo-u'- , nearu so mdea said in me latter place- - lu tivor of

I "j" u,niuaiJ.aaii,t,tnacl ttefastie considered)
miraeuloas cures it bad pcrformedthat he was inducetl to
try it on his orra person, for.i Lang aud Liver Affection,
the removal of whiclVhad been ths chiefobjectof his jou
ney.butvfhichhid resisted the genial aud delicioas ciiine.

lie asoordingly applied apktster oatuertght side of his
j chest where' the pai.i was seated, another between the

shonldsrs, and one over the xcion ofthe liver. In the
f mean time bednitjk'frecly of u.'n herb tea of laxative qnal.
. Iltcs. He soon found his" Health imnrovin.-.- . nd ins

weeks his cough left him; the Sill owoess .1 his skiu disap-peaie- l,

his pam was removed, and Ill's health became per-
manently reinstated.
..?!iCIolimTi"isfrom Mr. Worslell, edilor orihe Mas-Bilh-

Gazelle:
Danng list winter and spring, I was so

troubled w ith a pain in my breast as to render me unlit
; your JEW

for
ITIVft It A lril 1 hnrl

a plaster npou my breast but a shott time, when all pain
Ieli me, and I vas enabled again to engage in the labors of
tlieollicC. I WOllld alvi Stan llmt mi-- islr rosirlinr. in
Sleubenvi:la in this State, has received much benefit' Jrom
lUuse. Yours, trnlv.

' JOHN P V.'ORSTELL.'
Massillcn. November 12. 184S.
It has been very bcneScul iu cases of Weakness, such

as Pain and Weakness in ihu stomach. Weak Limbs, Lame-
ness; Affection of the Spine, Female Weakness, ic. No
iemaie, subject to pain or weiikuess in the back or sides,
shcnld be without it Married ladies in delicate situations
nnu great reliet from constantly wearing this plaster

Ihe application of the Plaster between the' shoulders has
Deenbamd a cci tain remedy for Colds, Cough?, Phthisic,
u.m i.mij Aiiectious, in tneir primary sieges. 11 destroys
inflammation by perspiration.

Beware of comtcrteits and base imitations!
CAUTION .The subscribers are the oaly General Agents

in line Southern Sta'es for the sals of this truly valuable
1 las.er; ana in order to prevent purchasers being imposed
upon, by a counterfeit article, sold in this city and else-
where, lor the genuine, they invite particular attenu'oa to
the following Marks o.v t!5k Gurciax :

1st ginvUi it put up in ttr.outTi, engine turned jj

hosts, not tnue, ,d in.
WiunettKt theeriQru'etiL Tie.idif Tinrhl tm

ttedirtct 'wk'artinl tht box, tsUh aciompinying rtvrd of
wart uts.. junior, JuXusur.

SCOVIL A MEAD,
111 Cbartres street, New Orleani.

General Wholesale Agents for ths Southern Slates, to whom
all orders must be addressed.
Sold also, Wholesale and Retail by

BERRY A DEMOVAL,
. EWIN BROTHERS,

W. F. GRAY,
J. M. ZIMMERMAN.

janlS. dtwAw Agents.

PHTX0T0XEH' 0E FEKALE'S FRIEI7D.
For the care of Painful and Disordered Menstruation,

Miscarriage or Abortion, and the relief of all tlutee
Sympathetic Nervous Affections attendant on

Pregnancy.

lenod or their peculi
sons, causing obstructions, irregularity, Ac., which, if not
relieved, gradually wc ikens and deranges the system, and by
sympathy induces those chronic foioxs of disease Con-
sumption, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Ac which either hurry thsm
to an early grave or reader them invalids for life. Many nt
the fairest and loveliest of creation, nt that nge when the'fcud
was just bursting into hloom, have withered and died from
the effects of and the want of a remedy to assist
nature at that eventful period.

TRY UIEPHILOTOKEN.
It is not offered as a cure of all ills that fleh is heir to,

but as a remedy and preventive for a ccrUin class of com-
plaints, in which it ia warranted to do all that is here set
torth, or that medicine directed with expeKenceand skill can
perform. Sold by SCOVIL A MEAD,

: 111 Chartres street, New Orleans.
General Wholesale Agents for the Southern States to whom
all orders mu.it beaddreswed.

junl2 ly dtwiw.

TAKE CARE OF A SLIGHT COUGH.r' frequently happenslhaiby ceglecllng a slight cough the
most alarintug and fatal consequences ar, the Inevita-

ble results. Hundredsof thousands are yearly hurled to a in
premature grave by that terrible dissas
who might have been spared to their families acdlnends, If
they htd only attended lo the above lmpoitaut admonition
iullme. A very slight cold and congh tree uentiy leads(and
rapidly loo,) to'tho mnst latal resnlls be therefore named In
time before Ills loo late. Ifjouwlshto know what medi-
cine will give you promptand effectual relief, we now ear-
nestly recommend to yon UK. P. WILLIAMS' PULMONIC
BALSAM OF WILD CHF.KKY AND WOOD N'API'HA,
whlca is a mot wonderful remedy,aud Is recommended by
thousands ofourmotwralthy and lntelllgcntcitlzens.

For fnlldescript onsofils merit', virtues, fire., neo Pamph-
lets lo bo had of the Agents.

For sale Wholesale and Retail, and on Agency by J.M.
ZIMMKRWAX, Wholesale Druggist, who is the General
Agent for this popular and valuable preparation at the city

Nashville and surroui.ding country. Itis also for tale by
the following Druggists :

F.WIS BROTHERS,
W. F.GKAY,
BKKRY& DEMOVILLK,
GHOKGKW. HKXDKKSHOTT,
T. WKLLH,
H.O. SCOVEL,
JO. G.EKOWN.
J. II.CUKKEY, Nashville.
K. C. CI.OUSTli.V, )

trank'in,T.F. S. WOLDIilDGK,
HAWKINS & IOWLKK, Columbia.

And byall Druggists la every town in the Stale of Tennes-
see, and all the Southern and Western States,

marl 5t lrndtw&w

AFxXICTED BEAD!
MEDICAL HOUSE. Eahblished 15PHILADELPHIA KISKELIN. Theoldest, surest and

best hand to cure all forms ofsecret di.seasescf the kin,and
solitary habits of youth, is DR. KIXKELIN, N. W. corner
of Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, one
said a half sqnares from the Exchange, Philadelphia.

Take Particular Notice. 'iliere is a habit which
iys teach each oilier at the academy or college a Iiabit in-

dulged in when by themselves, in M)Iitudc,.growingup with
the lxr to manhood, and which, if uot abandoned in due
time, not only begets seriors obstacles to matrimonial hap-
piness, but gives rise 10 a series of protiacted, insidious and
devastating affections. Few of those who indulge in this
pernicious practice arc aware if the consequences, until they
rind the nervous systeai is shattered, feel strange and unu
countable feelings', vague fears iu the mind. The individual
becomes feeble, he is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; hisMepistardyaiid weak,
he is dull and irresolute, the countenance is downcast, the
eves without natural lustre. shamefacedne-i- is apparent
27ice are symptoms ichich rfinuid K.fn the attention of
thtt; timibtrly tifikttd.

If the victim be conscious of the cause of hisdecay, and
having relinquished the odious practice, he suffers under
those ten ible nocturnal emissions, whicli weaken aud sliame
him, pnxlncing mental and physical prostration. If he
emancipate himself before the practice has done its worst.
and enter matrimony, his martiageis unfruitful, and his
senses tell him that 'this is caused by his eatly follies.

Too many think they will hug the stcret to iheir own
hearts, and cure themselves. Ala-- i bow often is lliisa fatal
delusion, and how mam- - a pinuiisiiigyoutb, who might have

. ... .
- . . ..

.
1.. t .1 .1uec.i ui unuuiiciu 10 iivici , uu iuuui 0111 iiictaiuu

Young Men ! Let no false inodeNty deter you from
making vour cast known to one who, fmui education

can alone befriend you. He who places himjtll
under DR. KINKELlN"Streatinent,mayreirgiouslyconfide
his honor as a ptntleman, and in whiite bosom will be for
ever locked the secret of the patient.

Country Invalids. Finding it inconvenient to make
personal application, can, by stating their case explicitly, to
getter with all their symptoms, (rr letterpost-paid.- ) fiave
forwuded to them a chest contning Dr. K.'s medicines,
appropriated accordingly, and be cured nt home.

Strictures of the ttreiho, weakness and constitutional de-

bility, promptly cured, and full vigor restored. All letters
poripaid.

A remittance of 2.5 cents in a letter, post paid,ad-dresse-d

to Dr. Kinkclin, Philadelphia, will secure Ids book
on the Secret Infirmities of Youth. septl wly

BELL AND BRASS FOUNDRY.
OXFJtOXT, SKAKr.KOAb St'XEET.
THE Subscriber respectfully returns his

thanks to the public for pastfavors, and so
licits a continuance 01 patronage in ine above

kline. also
COPPER AND SHEET IRON MANUFACTURING.

Together with every description of Metal; Turnings Metal
ic Packings, Balbit Metal and Castings.

Soda Founts, Generalors, Ale Pumps, and Pumps of eve.
ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
jnnc22 ly B. COLE.

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!

JUST received from a regular importer of TEAS in

500 lbs Imperial and Gun Powder Teas;
103 do;

Friph and ofa superior quality for sata bv
febl It F. HELL. 'Collilego st

7.ILDICAL tsOClETY OF TENNKSSiJE.
iVi. The Medical Society of tha Stale f Tennessee will
hold iu next Annual Meeting nt Nashville, on the first
Wednesday in April next, Aftr.l and interesting meeting
is anticipated.

FELIX P.OREltTSON. L It. President.
1 UM OVEK-SllUci- s, Nc tiuvo revived a tew

IT more cases.'of Gum Over- - ;hoe latest stvles for
dies and Gentlemen A-- L'HDRCU.

feb22 No,42,CollrSSSt,

MEDICINAL
V ""TTmV I ' "' ' '.Vm'i'JKXT T 11' r T T 4 rri.s a Jli""

Lkao-r- n asfa;UangWed
. ,ocleUes of tho Old World. aliilWj'i1-'-,

TaeU nrJl''dnra- -' ,coneemraled and combined with other
extracttf ar nOV prodnclna-- results beret" forwarSrTtnV

fjn thl or anyoteer OMintry! At a rat tropTrUah
teJ tdPror-MOIKK-

'S eiiS:oVlAl' The faille Xicl?licould not believe the and sabHias. rri
by the discoverer, Bnl riets, Uudeni.t. . fu aftSM

II
.

k. the nAiftliV ,CCOB"Bf'-- 1

r

Wa,X!0K U
iltu.. .. D4IBr4 IHS.

'DKhCT OFHAKSPARtl.LA ANI lOOJDE OF-- Po -t.t. tniiresnnnnxtotlieBOtiroaiidaeeenlanesiar the.Medical u and oi tin PnhlleVenerailnhi abtva
not wetjhe beoelH'of a

Psieut rL,-t-u enhance trio valueof oisartlcIe;cor does he
wish to conc.al trurnanyvthel:nowldgeoritt1ugredleiits,
... 'ri iinniiccoaaacnceasuiaTo.-- . ,iie,wounisim -
fj' tle, that as an Apotbcraiy, he ha been fir year In.
tauaab.torprvpara:. nnderlhi- - direrti

.''nre in ue medleal prors.l on. bMIi InTnw.M, the above Com non nd.. Famlflir with lha. Let
fad J0I'Wac1',-,'-i.n- d wlth.theadvantagesof alarge-- j

''M'Paratusheh,., soaghi lo combine together
rU?Mek-nwnT-rt-

bl. r.rn! ai .!Vh ?,?po !on''-'- 1 snchcheap and
1 r or certain ndjvondrfuf

taflj It, it?b.T TK. notjor every dUea
"eDV hato.Sf,11f ta'N 'nironiprti- -
rhesiVrSc.tmil, w fniif VVrV"-- " ?Mo-d- ,

"bsiiffii
that rrslstthe usual tre.tmeut. He can tubstantUd,very bestorev.denee here In onrCtiy K.eEc laViZ-vo- u,

aud General debilty. Indigestion or l!Uppfia.
ruatlon orihe Kidneys. KheuiuatUin, Vte., Ac. ItUconfl'der.tly recommended lu Ulsaasts Pcralltrto Femle.-,att- ras Leueorrhaor Whites. Suppressed Mectlraatloa.'Chloroc
sl or IT........ . .. TVis.tn,.. . .1 - . l . . -- - - ..u. .1 i.u..- -. aucuivr.BO IICOLlSBt tn.l. .n.lr..m lh. ,lntl, I.M.M 1. V '
makes the declaiallon with emphasis and la airtrath.ihat
helleve.helsolforlnr to the --orld --elUble and certain
remedy fr that formidable evil or Kings and Klngorevll,
the Scmfnt. in Ait it. n.i.,n .h,n hnii.rnnSnV.i .1
Iona,,d menifojted In the sep.rare tltsues or the body, or,
whe'UeritierTsdeslheeatlrrsfStem. '

'xaanovetuediclae can be obtained avine i.rng Mores or Y

W.F. GRAY. KWIN BKfn-HKKS-
;

KF.TCH & FLEMING,, II. H. MU1 Cl
J. O. BROWN, BERRY &" DBMOYIL.

li. Y. Ue.Mlt-.KMI-l I I
Oratthe Depot, Xo. 3, Broadwi.v, Nashsllle, Tonn.,

mai?i-3md-iw B. F. WILLIAMS.

nro THE PUBLIC RADAVAY st CO., THE
JL inventors. Manufacturers and Proprietors of the justly

celebrated R. IL B. Remedies, were the fust to discover a
Remedy possessing the Marvelous and Mirracnlous power
of stopping Ihe most Excruciating Pains in an intiant, al-
laying the worst Cramps ami Spasms, either internal or ex-
ternal, in a few minuUs, and soothing the most severe
Icroxysms of Rheumatism; Neuralgia, and-Ti- c Dolorcux,
as soon as applied. The It. It It Remedies consist ot
three Remedies, each possessing quick and wonderful pow-
ers over certain complaints and diseases and wilt instantly

RELIEVE ihe Human. System from pain.
REG UIVTEcach Organ to Healthy Action.
RESOLVE away all Diseased Deposites.,
RENOVATE the body from all Corrupt Humors.
REBUILD the Weak and Broken Down Constitution.
RESTORE to Health. Strength and Vteorall unsound

and worn out oarts,
R. It It NO. !. Radwuy's Ready Relfef, Kir all Xcule

Complaints, Internal or Kx'crnuL The mumtat itisap-blie-d
externallr. or taken into the svs'em. it will stoD the

most excruciating jaiu and quick! remove its cause.
RHEUMATISM. Mr. Granger, a mason, well known in

Brooklyn, was a cripple for nine years. R idway s Ready
Relief relieved him lrom lufn in riileeu mmutes-- . enabled
him to walk two miles williout the aid of slick or crutch in
three days, and cured him entirelv in one week.

Thousands of other cases eqitatly a wobdetfulas the
above. Iiave been cured by R, R. Relief.- .

CHOLERA MORUL'-t- . Radivay Ready Relief will re-

lieve the sufferer from all pain iu htleenor twentyminutes.
It will cure the most depH rate cases in a few hours

NELMAI.G1A. n.e" moinent R. It Relief is applied it
allavs the most pamfn! panxvsm.s. It will alwavs cure.

SICK HEADACHE It will relieve the most distressing
pains in tifieeu iniiitites. It will likewise preveut renewed
attack.

AGUi? la ten minutes a tea spoonful, of It It Relie
will ttop Ihe Chills and bie.ik the Feeni

Aches of oil kind. Pains ot all kinds, BruLsesv Burns,
Scalds, Strains, Sprains, StiffJomts, Lameness. One ap--"
plication or Railway's Ready Relief will, in'a
entirely top the pain.

It reduces swellings, heals sores, cats and wounds, re-

moves
.

bruises, allavj the most violent irritations. For all
pains use R. R. Relief. Look for the signature of Radway '

x 10. oneacn Dome.
R K. It NO. 2. Radway 's Renovating Resolvent.

Resolves, Renovates, Rebuilds. It cure-s-
Scrofula, Tumors, Bleeding- - ot the Lungs,
Syphilis, Consumption, St. Vitus' Dance.
Sores, Rickets, Salt Rheum,
Asthma, Nodes Canker,
Rmnchilis, Fever Sores, Rash,
Ulcers. ErvsiDelas. Tetters,

1 ne above eiguteen compsunts ti.ii. iiesotveni will post
lively cure.

It renovates the system completely, Resolving away from
the Solids all impure Poisonous and Diseased Deposits, free-
ing the Blood and Fluids of Life from all corrupt humors,,
restoring Energy and Vigor, Health and Strength to every
Organ and Member of the body.

LETTERS FROM HIGH AUTHORITY.
Hon. J. J. Middleton, of Waccamaw, S. C, writes as

under date of May, 2d, 1353, that Radway's Renovating Re-

solvent cured one of his negroes, oa his plantation at Dean-for- t,
Is

of a Scrofulous complaint, of tnany'years' standing.
The poor fellow was a disgusting object of pity; be was a?

moving moss of sores. The other negroes could not remain
the same place with him. He was entirely cured by

Radway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at work upon
the plantation. To the people of S. C Mr. Middleton is
well known, and to the political world Mr. Middleloa is no .thestranger.

auitOFULA. When the patient has been afflicted for
five years, or under, favorable symptoms will appear on the
Tlllitu iiai after using it. 11. iiesoivenc

Ten years on the Fifth day.
Fifteen years Seventh day,
Twenty years Tenth day.
Thirty years Fifteenth day,
Forty ) ears Twentieth nay,
r illy years 1 btrtietn day.

We have had cases where old men of sixty years, who or
bare been scrofulous all their lives, entirely cured by Rad-w-

Renovating Resolvent. R. 1( Remedies exhibit their
etb'cacy immediately. They do not keep the afflicted

suderer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their
etlicacy; instantly relieringpain, renovating, restoring, ie
building, and regulating the diseased body, to health and
strenglh.

Mr. W. B. Oliver, ot Dayton, Dooly Co, Ga., under date,
of May 20, 1S53, writes "that a servant girl wbo was so re-

duced that no one would give a thrip for ber life," blie wast
so coveted with sores tliat there was not a spot of pure flesh
ofthe size of a silver dollar on her whole body, was entire-
ly cured by Radway's Renovating Resolvent.

NINETEEN YEARS. Mr. Henderson, of Westford, f
Mass . has Irai covered with sores for nineteen years, and
cured by R. R. Resolvent

SAbi' litlfclbl. Tub most obstinate eases of Salt Rheum
will quickly yield to the RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
One gentleman whe supposed that this complaint was he-

reditary in bis family, and bad been aillcted with Salt,
Rheum since his birth, was cured by the use ofa few bottles
ofjlhe renovating Resolvent, and the poisonous Rheum en-

tirely eradicated from his system.
IT REGENERATES every organ and member ofthe

body; it makes sound, healthy and stongall weak, diseased
and uusuund parta- -

WEaKNESS, in 3IaIeor Female, is quickly cured, and'
the debilitated and emaciated mado strong, vigorous and
healthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in meu,or
diseases of either one or more of the generative organs, are
quickly removed, and thu body restored to a beallby and
sjund condition. .

Lu W SPIRITS NERVOUSNESS. In women., the nu
merous complaints and ailments which cast such glouni
over tneir spirits, a lew tiose-- - i ne iteuovattog iicsoitciii.
will quickly remove, and the most nervous. Gloomy and

feet healthy, strong and happy.
Persons wishing this remedy will please ask lor Radway's

rteiiovatinf Resolvent. Its nricu is one dollar nor bottle.
No small bottles, nor is the genuine ever sold for .res.". EacU

bottle bears the fac simile signature of
RADWAi A CO., 1G2 Fulton st. N.Y,

R. R. R., for sale by Druggists generally.
J. M. ZIMMERMAN,

Wholesale Agent for Teumsseis..
AlANDFIELDS A CO, Meinphw.

HUDGIN, WELLS A JOUNSOS'. '

aoTl 5m
' Chattanooga. .

And Druggist and Merchants everywhere.-

NOTICE. . - , 1.

obediencj with an interlocato-- y deeree.uf the Coun.yINCoitrt, of Fentress County, nt the January 1etiu :f
ls54, 1 will offer for sale on the first Saturday hi May next,
the following tracts of land, vix:

'
An undivided moiety of 50oo acres f laud iu district

No.'.), 011 the waters If Clear Fort, granted to John. Mi
Clemens and N. W. Williams, grant No. C3H9; abo one
tract lying on theivaters of Crooxed Creek, containing 50"
acres and (.ranted to J, M. Clemens, by grant No, JV; aUo
all the interest ofa tract of H'O acrjs 011 liie wators of itick
Castle Creek, iu ilistrict Ni 'S, grant tVJ, belonging 10 said
Clemens;al-- liHst acres ou the waters of V bite Oak, ad-

joining the land of Thurniou's heirs, grant No6415; si-1- ,

300 acres 011 Whits Oak, grant o!wl; also, 200 acres ou toe
waters of Rock Castle, grant No. 0112; also, luOon Mill
on both sides of ihe Brewster tract grant 6407;. nDo, 1W
acres lying ou the waters of Yellow Creek; grant No. 6404;

abo,5uacres on Fork, grant 1MJ

acres on the waters of East Fork, grant No 6103; also, bae
tract of 1500 acres lying on tbe waters of Rock; Castle,
grant No. 54 OS; also one tract of 150U acies tying on the
waters of Rock Casfle,grant No.31S4;aL'i,245 acres on isald
Creek, grant No. 502 also, 5000; also,, 200 lying on Boct
is..i. .1-- ,, ,.m irinn. ou tha waters 01 Crooked
Creek,grantKu- - 6418;Lso, 5000 acreson White Oak, grant
No- - tilxiK also, 200 acres on the waters of White.Oak, grant

;o. CW0; also' S00 acres lying on Rock Castle aed Poplar
rvZ.lr m-,-ut Nn. 403. also. 200 acres on Jlill Creek;

grant No. MO; also, 6O0O acres lying on the waters oT

Clear Foikand New River, grant No. 642 Uaiso, 200 acres
lviuo-onMil- Creek, grant No. 6406; also, 5000 acres on the

nrft Fork, erant No. also, soft) acres on
East Fork, grantNo. btOJ; also5000 acres on the watenTof
Ooidsand tVolf river, grantNo. C4II:alsrf, 5000-acre- s on
White Oak and Obids river.grant 6413; also 5000 acres; ly- -,

ing 011 Clear Fork, grant Na Ulli; also, 5000 acres lving
m Crooked Creek and Clear Fork-- "rant-No- . 6417.

All the above lands lying in Fentress county, Tennessee,- -
1 .. , f J.I 1 T, ... . - tnmn. no tt.. I 'I . .1 1 Tl -

terms of sale cftde said btdds are bound to bring the min-
ium price which can be seen in the County Clerk's office of
said county, and of the purchase rdonies is to be
paid down and the remainder on the terms of one- - and two
years, for which are required note and security,- - and in aU
cases alien retained on the land, until the payment of the
purchase money. DAVID C. TRAVIS: Clerk, by.

R. T. H1LDBETII, Dept Clerk.
Jamestown, febl5!34 lye . it
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MEDICAL.
.t rMlilfPXS!Sr:UL IleaitJi ttesiwii .?r.l,Al'i Ptenuiamioti .... . -

"I hii T7Ti?!rt.3-- aaiM-np- rt . TTt
' For MaiffjJCI. . leentnries.. , . . -- ...... a- - ons ... : ...

a majeour sy tean.-wk- j. on i t I .!

Ken,nekyandfi,avegi-Jmlo.prodacUoTi,Aroohrrrooxii-

V Arab alhi.Swnrrhth.';.Kr.-- i ott al

I WILDMUlnriLd uL-u-ci cLass ana manner. -- h .. f
nmnhla? orsr all dnuhu. INi.RKtifti 11 v , ,,t,.
THrtOW.Vfbj-sJina- s or tes'tlmony- - whi.-- i n perrrrtlrlrrv
sutaola.- - r
.T"5 .Rxiinearis,' tntiR, tssisr"tlia deploraele evUssniingfrora a raisajo oribnt- - if Jier varlods.-rrxwuIHc- h

U-? nS" n efeale ranon connected Willi lfct ays--
agency or matter and n,mu. pvreatrr to.

eloets are couttnTLVnVtcfn. - tV'41bit. tdil.tttit tdltase s,,s,"f A J .Tfcefee.
wornmso ol buiaihBi,rnl"" LmiTl.l.ln.1 ... r .w, Jepiefctloiijtho

r. or frura th
manen, reUef from this uVorthti lnnt;TbUlr''TotAoee.wJiO kawj 7

'"'nc'la,nsreach or medicine. Let not .Ten these dpalr7?idealt wita-diwa- . as Ueilsts. whboat esad wlllnotenlyremovethe dliordevltself; bnt
- . Jlebnild tbeSrokcn CoBstituiin.

The derangoiueuu ol uaijonm, Ica(iiiiS u, n;roa dis-eases, and tae forms ofnerrom d I seas itself, ars sn uu.- -on that U wohld require a column' to enamcrato
for which tiUprpdraliun is a.pec!IU, A fesr, how.ever, mav .bo enunieratfs.f-tIi- ? An.Ti. tf--

headache, foeleet rparalysfj; hyerla.',plpeiti.Ms at tlwuojii, spiuai aiiecuoaj, muscular debdily, tremors, flatu-lence, a Priekln?anscallon In th.r flh. ,nh,h.... ,'....t...,
or tho liver, mental depression, weakness oflhe will, twlia-pos.tl-

to move, falotness aftur xeri..i. KnHn .t...i.terriryjjiz'dreaiat, Inability to remain In 0.1a placsor notl-Uo-

weakness of this procreative orgiui, txu.l lucouiua--
oncj, meianeuoiy, monomania, auor albast, siBCltHrti thstomach, female irregularities, a chronle tendeucv to. ait.carnage-- , emaciation, and all complaints grswinr ial ofrreo indulgence onto, passions, and. all

aini0t Prteee,lfrom organic causes beyod the rctchof
-- Qenevfir the Arvans trt K..tA.I n.w.n . zi

formation or slrictnral dlsSatcs It it averred Uiaf- - .

Morse's Iiivigoralius-illixir- .

will replace weakness with sirci.th.lucsifiiY-win- , mMM
T IrreguUrltywithniliform and natural aeuiliy-as- ut thisnot ouly without hazard of reaction, bai with a hapVt oSeelon the general organization, jf Bear In mtbi iait mmaUdien, wherever they begin, finish with, the herveutthat the psrallzatlt.nof the nerves or Dlolmnaudtensatioa Is physical d eath. Bear In mu.il also, that for. arc.ry kind of uervoutdisessolhe K.ixtr Cordial ls,fi5nlt re.liable prepifallon known.

uarc 01 iServous Iiscascs.No tanguasre chq col ve, an a.deonittn f.l..r. .,r th .11

ateandaluioslmirarulou change which it oecasionsln thedlieaMHLdCbilitattd 2nd .haltered nrrtim,n,j. ..1..,,
broken dow n by excess, k by nalu re, or iuiixirad-b- ticknets.lhe unstruogand relased,.rgen!zartoataat(.ict,raed
re.vivmodandbuiltuo. 'Hie mental tml i.hi.i...t .........
of nerrnnsillsea'se vaulahti-gutue- r order tilufSueace. Norlth tifoct temporary; ou ibo cnninry,Uie rctteh It i.oiuia-nen- t.for the cordial properties or the mjdlcfuo Teich lt
cocsUlutlonltsutrandiesture it (0 us) boruW coouitlon.Well may ihe preparat'on be called the

iiledlcinaMYouifpr. .'.of the.nlnotcenUi culuiy- - Ills, as IteEnt selenitic maniatho world would have tdmltled, that miracle or ioedicln.heretofore supposed to hays no citsUme
A. Miuiulanl tliat Kntnils.No np.A.iir,

ItsforcoJt nevtrexnanded. aau thneasa with nn.t.M -- .
holle prepara.lons, and. all other excitants. Ino effect utthese It brief, and ltmaywelt be said ofhlm .hntil...!,...
'The last state of that niau.lt woraa thintbaflrju" llutlhaElixir Is an eibllerant without astoledra, back sefatntts
ui'urstiuB, luauene upon taa carvesiueaiuu,nu me cuu(oorgi4i:z.Uou;il wUlalwremoU-pressioo- s,

excluinent, a Uud.i.cy to blush, sloulsseudislike of society, Incspaclly for study or buslueM; ,

jjoss)- - or Jlemory,
Confusion , giddiness, rash, ot blixxl to the head meUach.dv
.meuUl.debility, hy'terla,wretchnlne,a,th..ugSlsof tell de
ttructlob.rear oriuaaulty.hypocaoadrisuls.dyspepsV gsrw-r-

prostration, irritability, uorTousiwi iuaMll.j to Sim
dUeasesincident to females, de.ay of the ptolg.tlo lunc-lio-

hysteria, monomania, vaue terrors, palpttatlua tf tbheart, impoteney, constipation, etc etc., rom v&atevercause arising It Is, If taere is any reliance 10 be placed on hauaoleslimouy, absolutely Ittalllble.
A Great Medicine for Females,

The unparalleled enacts, or ibis great, restorative, in al
ciiraplaluu lnddeot to lemales, mark a new era la We an-
nals of medicine. Ihootands of stimulants bare beeu in-
vented thousands oriiisigo rants concocts si alt purjuirUiig
lobe-- ipeciSed In tha variou, ois.a-- aud deraogeiseMs Ut
which luedellcats formation or woman render her HaM
The resulthas hsretotore been uniform. Theoo notruu
bare Indeed Imparted a momentary tlvaclty totha norou
sjttem, a transient and delut.vs vigor in t&e muscles; but
taistU.hof roller has been tucceeuajly a depreeston and
prostration greater than befvm, and th end L too-- often
been utterly toparalyzK the recuperativo
and the vital organization, and Saallv" to uesirovlho. uuaaDnv
patient. Bulln r

Morse'sInTigoratinsElixir.
presented at a phenomena In lie uiateruLu.odlea hitherto

UD&ear4 01 a ttimulant wllhout a reaction.
Tbeherb which Turms IU main Ingredient, hat been ad-

mitted by all lhagraal medical and pnarmac.ntinal Institu-
tion! othuropa to be In this respect tut generis. Ur. Norse,
whose name is au undlpoted authoril) In sciences," ducos-ere- d

the production la Arabia, wiero hi attenlloB. was ex.V-ted-

tha wonderfully lntigoraltugeSacU it pride cod npou
natives. Infant the wouderfol power or rndurancw, th

exhausllesi vigor exhibited by tho Arab, or both sexes, fa
thelrdetnrlpllgrimage,Uatlrt!atablatotha ojaeC b.

An appeal Is made to
M

.. Every Woman of Sense,
who suffers from weakness, derangement, nssrvonaOaSi, tre-
mors, paint la the bac,orauyiherdlMnler,wi.ethiirpeca.
liar to ber sex, or common In both sexes to glva tha Invigo-
rating Cordial a trial.

.Harried Persons,
brothers, will And this Cordlsl aAerthey have used abotll

two.a thorough regenerator of .he-- system, in all dlreo-tio- cs

ar to be found the happy tarcnts or healthy offspiing,
who would not have been to, but lor this extraordinary prep-
aration; And It Is equally potent tor the many dhwats for
whldtUU recommended, 'lhoustosda of vaunt; laaa havw
been, .eitoreaby usiaglt, and notiua tlngta lustaaco basil
ailed to beneSt Ihem.

Persons of Pal? Complexion,
or consumptive habtts, are restored Sy the nsa of abottlaor
iwo to; bloom and vigor changing tb skin rrom a gala, jet
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.'

To the: .Misguided, 1..,
These are somooflhe tad and iiieumcnoly atreeta produced

by early habits of youth, vix. weakness of the back and
limbs, paiuid the head, dimness of tight, loss of avascular
lower, palpitation of Ihe heart, d)tpepsl, nervous Irrltabll
ty,'derangeuienlor the digestive luuriiuiu,gmieial debility,

symptoms cf consumption, Ac.
Mentally, the tearful effects' on the xalnd are iBsth to bo

dreade.L Lossot memory, eonrusion oridaas,depreaala of
spirits. etl! aversion to society, tetf dlatfual,
l.oofilitnile Umidlty, Ac. .areiorao of thaevlla produced
All thus afflicted '

Uuiure Contemplating Aturriage .

ahoald reflect that asound luind and body are tha mostDee
etsarv reulsiies to promote connubial happiness;- - Indeed,
without these, Ihe louruey laroaza life becomes sawn nll- -
grlmage.theprospect hourly darkens the view! Ihe mladoa
cometshadowed with despair, and Oiled with the melancholy
reflection that tha happiness ot anlhar becomes btighu4
with your own. .rult

Parents and Guardians, jfl .
Are. often misled with roapeel to tho causes andLsoarcato
dlseisesitrihelr sons knit warda. How often, dulfcay aauiba
u.otbcr cauesof wasting of the frame, idiocy, madness, pal-
pitation or the heart, Indigestion, derasgement'of this i.vousttem,couga and tjciptouia indicting conmiapttoa,

heathtrnlliU,itattheykateteeo lud'jlguigln a porol-,K'ng- h,

alluring practice, dcstrucUlo boh la irtod
and body; " ' ' "'- -'

, - . CaotioD,
lla. .Moasc't Istiuos... uiaL has been Counter

felted bytotne unprincipled persons. .

In future all thiigenulnu Cordial will havethefyoprlittoft
facsimile pistod over tha eertl f.l each bottle,

lathiirfass" "lltl. M0KSK'.TtNV4.:oiATf5O COKr)tAC,,
:, - t'.lt RING, PHOi'KIKTOt,V.Y."

' llie Cordial it put ui. highly conceatralcd, In pint
bottlei.-1- - ' irii
....w 63 00 per bottlei two for S3 Ctk tlx frr $11 .

ij 1 , 1DJ UroadwaySawVcrk.
Aild by Uragglsts throcghont ths UmuJ Kiates, L'auada.

and Waslilodw and also by W.jr.UltA Y. anei-sta- or to
artwriglitci Armsiruiif.cornerol Vlarkatan roa.t streets,

tNaihvillrTIennes-- ' i

. ,,.' . .wr. c.iixx.noie Att.xyi:
AflENTS TOR MOltsi-'- OGRIHAI-- r-

z JTM. ZtiiMsriiun, Market st; NaMiVilU.

7 ar-.

. X, H. G(sJIi-- , ,

" - .'WiJix, V, Stone, MeMionrilie.
J - llf-- r" tl. t --f.eP.rrilK

. . vu ju.is.suu, ,

T"V.'ILf.civo the ae.'ive ie..asd tor lb appraneestcn ausl
X. (until Ipet liimi of my rnauiNAT, ittakea
uutcf the
1. GTt.rJl Tears hi lb black ekliCMlet Fit
ii or b inches fogb; weals a goal?, has in b.ieiieetu.1 iS
appeaiUMV,-woul- weigh alxiut j!U lbs., had cn when Oss

Irltu black-Sac- I's&K striped Pants, Boots and black Hat;
bad a fiifdlo under iusarni and is a carpenter by trade.

II t 1 :. Eno... fln 1 l lV,.t.W.'.Ab..l.
Tannesisee. JAMES JBKIAk

rr.arl"'5-- t If
NELAON'S JELAT1N LOZENfJl!.

TIleM Loxengesare struoglyrrcomniecded toaaepub'
iKirUcularl iuvh(..aa. they wilt lind tiem re-

freshing and nourishing, ins anttv removing dryness of 'bo
mouth and throat Sold wholesale and retail by '
--Jeb25 GLORGE GgEIO--

T OFFER FOlFsALE HY FARJi LYINC
I ' on lh' illddfrt PranktVi Tnrnnika Haul. Sr e miksfiontb--

Lsesclroux-Aabville- , CKiuiutog 475" acrcsj IftO.'srlO jf
wlucli isin woodland, the balat.ee in a&ign state

with a comfortable brick dwelling and other o"
sary-O- buildings, with three never ulmgprisj( of most

excellent water. Any one wishing to set. the km csta

so at any tims by calling on me, where J wdt afy B

1reade to conduct, them over it ..v'tni-ve- .
marl2 wlia JOHN

.VTEW (JOO DS. MAhlj 1 'ZSiN received.' cheapest com n ana
one Uold,, Silver.. j"-
steamer leatman.

3,200 pieces urglasd Watt Paper

.10 l tr 'rll TA,r.a in thr host tT!MSW.
X. B.r'grn ; -- lis.

1 M ' e'in9miom
"1 11 nifiriliiff itttisU;

"it
16


